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i MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE, MEDFOBD, OREGON, SUNDAY, JANUARY 8, 19U.

Medford Mail Tribune
A mBVBKBXVT MSWarAFSBrvaxosx baxxt sxcsft satub- -

AT XT tki msroiDraximxs oo.

A consolidation of the McUforJ Mall,
established 1889; tho Southern Oregon-Ia- n,

established 1902: the Democratic
Tlmiw. fatnbllnliel 1872: tho Ashland
Tribune, established 1896, and the Med- -
ford Tribune, established, 1900.

GEORGE PUTNAM, Editor and Manager

Entered as socond'olass matter
i. ions, nt thn noHtnfflco lit

Medford. Oregon, under the act of
March S, 1879.
Official Taper of tho City of Medford.

tjaSCBtPTIOH ATT
One year, by mall. ?&.oo
One month by mall .. 60
Per month, delivered, by carrier In

Medford, Jacksonville and Con
tral Point .

Sunday only, by mall, per yoar. . . . 2.00
Weekly, per year

rail Si-- wA Wlr United
Dispatch- -.

The Mall Trlbuno Is on sale at the
Ferry News Stand, San Francisco.
Portland Hotel News Stand, Portland.
Bowman News Co., Portland, Or.
W. O. Whitney. Seattle, Wash.
Hoi "1 Bpokana Nows Stand. Spokane.

IWORV OIBO0LATIO1T.
AVERAGE FOIt YEAIt 1010, &185

KBSrOBD, oBzaox.
Metropolis of Southern Oregon and

Northern California, and the fastest
growing city In Oregon.

Population U. S. census 1910: 8840,
estimated In November, 1910, 10,000.

Five hundred tnousanu aouar urnvuy
Water System completed, giving finest
supply
tmii

pure mountain water anu bix-mll-

of strcot being paved and
contracted for at a cost exceeding

making a total of twenty miles
or pavement.

Postoffice receipts for year ending
November 30, 1910, show a gain of CI
per cent-Ba- nk

deposits were 12,370,632, a train
of 22 per cent.

Banner fruit city !n Oregon Rogue
Jljver wpiizenoerg appies won sweey
stakes prize and title of

"Apple Xing of the World"
nt the National Apple Show, Spokane,
1909, ana a car or newtowns won

rirst rrlio in 1910
nt Canadian International Apple Show,
Vancouver, u. u.

Bogue River pears brought highest
In all markets of tho worldfirlces pant six years.

Write Commercial club. Inclosing C

cents for postage for the finest commu-
nity pamphlet i.yer written.

ASKS PARDON

FOR U ROSS

werman Is Requested to Exercise

His Pardoning Power for Benefit

f Man Who Stole School Funds

of State.

"MAIjEM.-Or.- , Jan. 7. Tho abro-
gation of Portland Jnwyoru nud rep-

resentatives of tho hu-K-H- t ititoioHts
asking pnrdo:. of J. Tliorburn Hosss

Hint arrived in Salem by special eat
on tho Oregon Kleotrio woro Riven
iiumodiato amlicneu by Acting Go-
vernor Uowunnan at tho -- tuto Iioiiho.
Hpoocli.n wero mado by --Mayor Simon
of Portland, Cliarlos W. Fulton, Har-
rison Allen, Judge MeQinu, Joscpli
J5. Werlein, Hev. W. S. Gilbert nud
Hev. II. W. Fotilkos of the Presby-
terian church of Portland.

Governor Uowoniuin wan an im- -

pawiivo and silent spectator Letters
from all the justices of thn supreme
court were road saying whilo Ronb
was guilty of stealing $288,420,87
of tho school fnudH thero was no
moral lurpitmln involved. It is not
heliuved by 1i!h ulobest 1'iioinls that
ho will grant pardon in this caso.

Tho point was mado by AVallatc
MeCamnnt of couiihcI for Hohb, that
(lie it) wns no doubt tho writ of appeal
to (ho supremo court of tho United
States would bo diMiiisFcd and this
was his last hope of iclief fiom serv-
ing tho Honlcnco.

MeCamaut albo assured tho aetlu
governor that in case ho granted ex-

ecutive clemonoy tho owners of thn
Oregonian hud assured him that How
eniian would not bo criticised in thai
newspaper.

Acting Governor Bowormnn In-

formed tho delegation that ho would
take it under advisement.

WARRANTS FOR YEAR
SHOW BIG TOTALS

Warrants, In the valuo of .fl08.-- !

wero issued by County Clorlc W
It. Coleman of Jackson county dur-
ing tho year 1010, according to the
figures for tho. year made public yM-toriln- y.

Tho warrants issued during De-

cember wore for $20,221.21 which
wiih tho largost for any single
month,

Figures for tho samo period issued
by Comity Treasurer Cioucmlller
show that tho warrants redeemed
Xfvre to tho valuo of $70,700,40. The
interest paid on these warrant
Amounted to almost 10 per cent, or
,$7,000.70.

MMl-f- n Woodmen of America Take
Notico,

'. J1 Moilorn, Woodmen of Amen'cn

tre reqiieHtcd to meet at Smith's hall
uii(l,v, Jmiuary 8f at 1 o'clock

BhHi-- p to attend the futioral or
NeWibor Charles V. Town-cu-

d. Lei

all M. W. pi A. inemuorH make
"iw!il ffortlo V om hand prompt-

ly, , f M. 13, L1KDLKY,
CoilHlll.

HMklwi fer MMltk,

FOLLY OF SWAPPING HORSES IN CROSSING A I

STREAM.

AN" OLD proverb states that it is folly to swap horses
while crossing a stream. This is the predicament

Medford finds itself in at the coming election. Certain
citizens are trying to force a change in administration
in the midst of a program of public improvement but half
completed.

No valid reason is offered why there should be any
change, except that candidates want ottice, and it otters
opportunity for airing personal and petty grievances, the
inborn inclination of the knocker to be "agin the gov-

ernment," and shy a brick at every head of authority.
It is not claimed that a change of administration will

accomplish anything for the material welfare of the city.
It is not claimed that there will be an increased efficiency
or an increased harmony, or ah increased diligence in
public administration. It cannot be shown that there
will be an increased public confidence or an increased
financial credit by a change.

The election affords the disgruntled a chance to whack
at someone in authority for some real or fancied griev-
ance, or to pull some future chestnuts out of the fire, or
to gratify o'er-leapi- ng personal ambition. So we have
a noisy effort being made to discredit Mayor Canon and
the administration and accomplish its deteat.

If to spend nearly a million dollars of the city's money
economically and with a value received result to the tax-

payers, if to effect numerous economics, if to devise ways
and means for maintaining the city's credit upon an empty
treasury, so as to carry on public improvements without
stop or hindrance, be not making good, then what can
be? And if Mayor Canon has made good he is certainly
entitled to re-electi- the more so as he served his first
year without remuneration.

The platform promises of the various candidates do
not differ in essentials. As long as public sentiment fa-

vors high licenses and strict regulation of the saloons, no
council will increase the number of licenses without fac-

ing a recall. Business administration and economy are
promised by all, but the present administration has the
advantage of having actually accomplished what others
promise.

We can only judge- the future by the past. Mistakes
may have been made and will be made, no matter who is
elected, for to err is human, but there have been fewer
mistakes and greater efficiency under the present admin-
istration than the average city enjoys.

The city administration during such a critical period as
this has a great influence upon the city's welfare. Capital
is always shy of investment in a place where the, indebted-
ness is as large as Medford, unless it is assured that there
is an efficient city administration. We have enjoyed such
an administration. Why, then, follow will-of-the-wi- si1

election promises that may lead us to a dismal swamp?
It is only by taking a large view of conditions, and

planning for the common good of all, which is really the
individual good, that a true perspective" is secured, and
business men and citizens generally realize that the best
interest of Medford will be served by the re-electi- on of
our capable, hard-workin- g and efficient mayor.

STRENGTH SECURITY CONSERVATISM

Three important factors to . consider when

selecting a bank to transact your business

CAPITAL

SURPLUS AND PROFITS

1.1),

W. in

TO

$ 65,000

JACKSON COUNTY BANK
of Medfordf-Ore- .

W. I. VAWTKIt, PiWldont O. U.,niNni,I'2Y,Vlco-Pro8li!6n- t

MeOONA Catihler

Founded by Vawter 1888

WANTED EXCHANGE

Six beautiful torracod lots in Little "Rock, Arkansas,
paved street, east; block ear line, blocks "West
End park; lias 10-roo- in residence and bath, ligKts, water,
gas, servants' bouse, storm room, barns, garage, outbuild-
ings, cottage witb batb, beautiful lawn, sbrubbery,
sbade trees, etc. One of tbe most beautiful places in Lit-

tle Hock. Price $15,000. Will exchange for bearing or-

chard one ready to bear near .Medford, residence in
Medford. No middle men. Deal only direct with owner,
What have you?

F. P. GREENHAW,
1420 Booker Street Little Rock, Ark.

What Marinello Will do for You

gaii- - wJ4.- - m

C. W.

I.

on
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HAIR DRESS
SHAMPOO
SCALP TREATMENT
AlANIPFRK
FACIAL IMASSAOl?
CHIROPODY
BUNION SHIELDS
IMade tor vou
HAIR GOODS
and .Marinello
Preparations Sold

$100,000

fronting

r, r

MARINELLO SHOP
Rooms 5 and (5, over Kentner'a Phone 111

GEO. MERRIMAN

GAINS HEALTH

In talking with the blacksmith Mr.

George 11. Mttritnun, the other day I

asked him if lie wasn't getting
stronger and feeling, a great deal
better than his usual wont. He re-

plied that bo was and went on to
state that he and Mrs. Merrimdn
were both getting grant benefit ijroin
tjtc til'atmentft they were receiving
from the local chiropractic rciu;-Jition-

Mr. Mtttrimnn stated that
ho hud been attlieted for a long
time with constipation and coild oo-ta- iu

nothing but temporary relief
from any treatment. "I wns induced
to try chiropractic adjustments of
the spine and am delighted to state
that 1 am highly elated with the re-

sults. My trouble has entirely van-
ished and 1 feel alike a new person.
,wy wuu, tviio wis ucun very nervous
and suffered a great deal from a
stiff neck and iutciihc pain at the
base v the brain, has been greatly
relieved and I feel that a few ino'v
treatments will entirely cure her."

Dr. Gordon is certainly having
great success witli many of the
chronic cases and 1 feel sure that
anyone suffering' should consult him
iiil learn of his methods, if he can-
not help you ho will tell you at once
and if he thinks that you can be ben-

efited you will dd well to try a icv
treatments. JIo will be pleased to
explain tile science of chiropractic
to anyone who wishes to call.

Dr. Gordon is located dvor the
Medford Hardware company.

He has been in the city since Sep-
tember and is bocominir quite well
and favorably known and I feel sure
is benefiting a great ninny people
who could be benefited in no other
way.

18YEAR OLDBfRDMAN

MAKES DARING FLIGHT

CIIAHLESTON, S. C, Jan. 7.
Jimmy Ward, ld birdman
in ii CurtifH M" horsepower biplane,
made a daring flight across the
river, haibor nnd over the Atlantic
ocean, brehlriiig"llic world's altitude
for low powered' Machines. He won
ffiOOO by circling over two of the
strongest fortifications on tho coast,
lie readied a Uwl of o'MU) feet.

i

LADIES OF GUILD
TO GIVE DINNER

.V
The ladies of St. Mark's guild wjll

serve a dinner a St. Mark's hall fror.'
" until 8 oVImk. next Weduosda.v
"veiling. uk

The, menu wuf'c.onsist of chicken
pie, mashed polutnes baked beans
and brown hroifd, cabbage salnil,
pickles and jelly, apple and mine
pie cheese, tea and coffee A
''barge of f0 cents will he made.

Dr. Goble
Refracting

and

Manufacturing

Optician .

Q All kinds of broken glasses

nluplicated; Wo1 Have, our

awn faetory and grind

your glasses while you

wait.

301 East Main Street.

SEE BIG EYE SIGN

X

s

X

::

Where to Go
Tonight

New Attraction nt

THE ISIS THEATRE

'i Tim nlnnn wham vou can al
ways spend a pleasant hour and
have hearty laugh.

'i
'i
'i

::

::
I.

COTjTjINS AX1) MAHHIOTT

A comedy skit.
A Illnl in Trousers

MATINEK EVERY. SATURDAY

AND SUNDAY AT 2:30.

THREE
cot unnnu

AND

ILLUSTRATED BY
HARRY BLANCHARD.

plays.

REELS THE LAT- -i

mnTiiore

SONG

NA1A1UK1UM

Skating, Howling nnd

Tub Baths.

est Score on Jlifo Uangs, .'p.'j.OO !!

i

Stetson Hat.

mMea
Medford's Exclusive Picture Tho- - i
fl InM Tnl-nnJ- T ! .! Tt. i ?uiu. jjui-a- b jji.ciihuu i aoio- - j

One Illme No More One Dime.

"NAT" THEATRE

!; Havo fine pictures for Sunday nft-- !
i! ernoon, Monday and Tuesday

nights.

1 Wild Flro and tho Roso Is
one of tho best pictures over
shown In Medford, a drama start-- 1

ling from aa aviation meet, and
jl is given particular press notices by

tho leading theatrical papers of
!; United States..
2 2. Uo What Will Be Is also nn
j! extraordinary good picture.

;; 3. A Plucky Western Kid and
n Tramp Uicycllst, a laughublo

i colnedv.

!; Don't miss these pictures If you
;! want to bee something good.

::

j, a

;;

ADMISSION

ll--
GII

High-Cla- ss

Stock

MAHJOHIK MANDVILIiK STOCK

j a way

? .i.i- -i
-- Ml

OF

10c.

Co.

COMPANY ;

TONIGHT, .
i . i

".MAItltiKU LIFE"
in thren chapters.

Faroe Comedy,

FItKK Ilandsomo prize pen;
Wednesday. (Jot t'reo con ;

j pons at box office.
X N. H. Heservo your seats now
X for Now Year's eve. Phone Alain

1.
O ORCIlKSTItA.

X Reserve your seats by Phone.
5 MAIN 2971. j

For Sale
One or two work horses, gentle; lll
work double 'anywhere; weight 1?00
to 1500. Price $130 and $250
Agos G nnd 11 Terms on good
paper.

E.E.MORRISON
It. It, ,0ne, ,llo 7.

Agency Grand Union

Tea Go.

110 Tripp St. Phone 901

Teas, Coffee Baking Pow-

der, Spices, Soups, Starch,

etc. Orders taken.

Prompt Delivery,

.

'

.

Medford Theatre
THURSDAY, JANUARY 12TH

SAMUEL E. RORK'S SENSATIONAL MUSICAL
PRODUCTION (OrlKlnnl Coniimny)

THE f 4 -

DKliiui In Amusements
f-'

QUEEN L
MOULIN ROUGE
XIOHT LIFK OK 1'AllIS correctly portrayed In 150 minutes without

Vtastc of time or money.
Sl'KCIAI; KKATUItK, direct from (he Moulin ltoiij;e, ,1'arN, "lAM- - X

OUU I)H JAIWC'lll'V' introducing tho ordinal ACACIIK DAXCK,
with n special cast.

SWIFT, SMAUT, SAUCY AXI) CIOIIGKOUSLY GIKLV The linnet
Musical OrpinljiUon Kn Tour.

Seats ou sale Monday, January Dili

WANTED MEDFORD INCOME AND ROGUE
RIVER PROPERTY IN EXCHANGE FOR THE
FOLLOWING FROM OWNERS ONLY:

$:00,00 Enulty In excellent business property in Chicago. 111.

tf li."i,(K)o Dairy ranch Kent, Washington.
S Jil.oOO Alfalfa Btock ranch near Tulare, California.
9 (15,000 m apartment house, Seattle, Washington.
! 5J,nil( modorn bungalow, Seattle, Washington,
$ .'.-,0-

00 229-acr- e alfalfa and grain ranch, California.
$ :t,",000 320-acr- o grain and dairy ranch, California.
Ki.00,000 500-acrefr- nnd alfalfa ranch, California.
S 5,000 bungalow and house, Seattle, Washington'. ''
ij! 10,000 modern house, garage, furnace, etc., Pomonn, Callfohila.
S 15,000 Lots, unimproved, first-clas- s, Pomona, California .

7,500 llrick yard, machinery, klltm, etc., Washington. ,,
S i'5,000 Equity In residence property, Seattle, Washington. . '
s 1(1,000 30 lots at Paclirc lleacli, California.
$ farm of 100 acres. ' f
ij 5,000 Equity in 20 acres, lliiena Park, California, . h '

1 00,000 Splendid apartment house, Seattle, Washington. .

IS H5.000 Store building in Seattle, Washington; good income.
.S HO.OOO Store hulidlng lif Seattle, Washington; good Income.
V lio.ooo 10-roo- m large lot, Hollywood California.
!;! 11,100 57 lots at Hnrrltnnn, Oregon, near Portland.
$ 112,000 1 block business property, Portland, Oregon.
."S 7,010 352-aci- c wheat ranch near Hltzvlllo, Waslilngton.
."S 5,000 Improved ranch at Downey, California.

Address or call oa
CHARLES W. SHARPE or- -

5175 So. Central Ae.
MEDKOItl), OltEOOX.

TO OX 10

rt

near

L. CUSICK
II 10 V. 10th St.

No good can possibly come from wearing
fhttip glasses; positive injury may. Come
liere and let me explain the difference.
1)11. "RfOIvERT, Optomeliist. Over K'eutnerV.

THE KING OF ENTERTAINERS
A OKXl'IXE EDISOX PHOXOGKAPII Ol'TFIT SEXT WITHOUT

COST YOU DAYS'

FREE TRIAL

A.

This Is nn Invitation to every reader of this paper to write us, at
once, ior our ireo iriai orrer no money down f) months to pay

no Interest charged wo nav tho frnltrht nnd i.iv in !v- - tr, tw
an Edison Phonograph in your own homo. Our Outfit No. 12 costs
$34,20 and includes New Edison PlroulHo Plinnn, ..!,,), ...iti. ..,.
blnatlon reproducer to play 2 and tecords; new Cygnet
num. itmu ujivcuu riuer-nor- n; imir dozen Edison Amberol

Uecords and half rinznn nnli Mrmi,in,i Qt.,,win.i i,.,n,.
nickel-plate- d Crane, bottle Phonograph Oil, Oil Can and an Auto-
matic Unish attachment. This offor is fnir to you nnd to us, be- -
i..iiiou v wiiiu juii a sausueu customer a booster for Ellors-- -
our uu- -i nuveruseincui send us the coupon catalogue and fullparticulars will come to you 1 return mail.

m

a

ttetord8.

f,ittai
lS8!JFWTPlVrA HTHTi.

iCiVi51-- i' --,iviiiinu
W "the Boys

Cut out and mail
This Coupon,

It tiMlny.

Icx?x

EILEHS
MUSIC HOUSK

Wushliiirtnii
rrn r. .... S St.. Port and.tiutno MU5IU HOUSE S Gontlomon; PJeab.

POKTliAM), OIU:gox X send catalogues and
Largest Western D,xil- - y particulars or your
ors In all makes of Free Tilal Offer
Talking Mnc hlnes.

Pianos., vI) pfltlr .y
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